
SEE US!
Sow a patch of German Millet

We have the seed

Cotton Seed Meal, Com, Oats
and Hay

Flour and Corn Meal

Horse and Muh- Feed.ground
of sound corn and oats.try a

sack, you will bo pleased with it

Try us on Molasses in cans, kegs
half bbs anld bbls

Get a sack of that New Chicken
Feed from us and see how it
makes your chickens fatten as

wed as grow

$^Full stock of 7J< and «S inch
Cotton Hoes, Plow .Shapes, Heel
Sweeps all sizes, Harb Wire and
Nails, Jones' Cotton Fenders

Yours for busiiuss

J. H. Sullivan
UAURHNS, S. C.

Big
Land Sale!

Several lots on South Harper street.
94 acres near Mountville. rents for

2,400 lbs. lint cotton. $25 per acre.

House and lot on 12. .Main street. S 1-2
acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

House and lot near Baptist church.
Cheap at $1,000.

321 acre:* near Garlington station.
$in per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

Two eight room dwellings and one
four room dwelling on North Harper
street, on easy (Iritis.
One bund.red acres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Three lots on South Harper street
¦well located and cheap.
Two elegant farms near McDaniel's

mill, well improved. 72 acres and 02
acres, line neighborhood, schools and
Churches.

A number of farms and other prop¬
erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

BLAKELY.
Todil Building I.aureus, S. C.

Get Ready to
GARDEN
and buy your
SEED
of US.

We have a fresh lot of
Garden Seeds of all kinds
of a good variety best a-
dapted to our Southern
soil.

Yellow Danver and Sil¬
ver Skin Onion Sets,
Irish Potatoes, Seed
Corn, Field and Snap
Beans.

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

J)H. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

STATE CAMPAIGN
NOW IN PULL SWING.

i Contimi (Ml from Page Two.)

is a mar. who will veto extrava¬
gant appropriations. Ho charged
that it is easy enough to hoi-
ler on the stump whal one will do as

governor m t what is the record? n
some members of th<> ways and means I
committoo had worked as hard as ho,
there would have been no extrava¬
gance. He denied that there is pros¬

perity. Merchants arc cutting off
clerks, sonic are going to the wall.
Why? Because taxes are so high. It
this thing keeps up tl.e English feudal
system will be dullcnted here and
a few rich men ami Northern capital¬
ists will own everything. As to good
schools and good roads and Confeder¬
ate soldiers, all were agreed. He
praised denominational colleges.
He claimed to stand where he had

always done, for local option, lie de¬
clared that hip pocket blind tigers are

going aii over liiec ouniry ami laugh¬
ing at the prohibition law.

JllO. T. Duncan spoke about as

usual. lie recalled the tact that it
was at Rennettsville l l years ago that
lien Tlllman butted in witli a letter
and tried to keep Hum-an from run¬

ning against .lohn Gary lOvans.
Discussed Liquor Question.

Mr. Featherstone. who was received
with an ovation, launched into tue
discussion of the liquor question rlghl
away. The other candidates had
apologized for discussing it. lie
would never npologi'/.O for standing
up for the right, lie replied to ('apt.
Richard's charge that he (Foathor-
stoue) had temporized with the local
optionisls. Thai same interview, it
Mr. Richards bad quoted it fully,
would show that ho had then declared
that he was always for prohibition
hut had to make concessions to local
opt ion.

Mr. Featherstone declared he would
not have to go over the Stale defend¬
ing Iiis record. Ills llrsl prohibition
speech was made at Anderson 21
years ago. lie poured hot shol into
Mr. Rlchnrds. When Featherstone
was making the light for prohibition
in IS'.'S. Richards was going up ami
down in Korshnw county declaring'
lor the rotten old State dispensary
ami he kept it up until the dispensary
was killed. And then be climbed up
on the prohibition platform. Feather¬
stone declared that instead of getting
on Richard's platform it was the otherI way and Featherstone welcomes the
recruit, lie would pledge himself to
hold up Richards' hands in the en¬
forcement of the law should he be
elected governor.

I'uKound Proposition.
Local option is an unsound propo¬

sition when applied to public health
or public welfare, and a State-wide
law is the only safety.

'Since the time I gave out that
'local option' interview. l.*> counties
have voted out the dispensary.'' bo
said.

As to Iiis legnr career and business
record, he would not speak for him¬
self. The members of the bar in In
counties had him appointed special
judge to preside in their courts and

j he had twice boon appointed to hold
court in his ownc ouuty,
When ho declared that he would

enforce the law in all parts of the
State. Mr. Featherstone was cheered.
Also when he declared that he would
grant very few pardons.
There is a vast difference between

stinginess and economy, he said. The
tendency of all legislative bodies is
toward extravagance, lie is not in
favor of stinginess but he believes in
no wastefulness.

Mr, Featherstone concluded amid
gr 'at applause,

For Lieutenant (encrtmr.
{ c \ Smith declared that lieutenant
governor is mi minor office, No olllco
is a minor ofllce, The lieutenant gov¬
ernor has few ronlly legislative duties.
He feels that in- has the qualifications

a sense id' fairness ami justness With
a degree of experience as a parlia¬
mentary officer. Tin* candidates seem
all ngrccd except on the l|;;n,v qucr.
Hon. He stood firmly for prohibition.
The tine idea of the brotherhood ol
man in service
R Walker Duvnll was well received

When he was presented. Marlboro, he
had said, has been sending so many
:mn to Chesterfield that the !Ye Dee
is now but one thing Which makes
the twoc ountles one people. He dif¬
fered from Mr. Smith that the only
thing the lieutenant governor has to
do is to 'ook pleasant like Taft.

Mr. Dttva'l Contended tint It 's not
business to let taxes exceed the nat¬
ural Increase in Income He claimed
that the appropriation can he cut
down and he would use lii.- Influence
to that end. He favors good roads,
bat he opposed oroposed state high¬
way commission on the ground that
<t wot.id be a moans of extravagance
rather than Otherwise. On the liquor
question he declared that Chestorfldd
ha. settled the matter I'lghtlV by vot¬
ing out the dispensaries. There is
rigid prohibition In Chesterfield coun¬
ty but he believes it would give n
backset to the Cause of Stale-wido pro-

Chesterfield Meeting.
Che8terfleld, June 27..Messrs Rich¬

ard and Featherstone waded into each
other's prohibition record lure today,
their charges and countercharges fea¬
turing the in* resting meeting of the
candidates

Court is In session here, but In
spite Of this fact, there was a large
attendance

Mr. McLcod had no soon* r conclud¬
ed a spirited discussion of the is¬
sues, when Major Richards took the
floor and proceeded to answer
charges made by a Charleston news¬
paper and others as to his Inconsist¬
ency on the liquor question, lie was
"going to tomh. up his friends Peatil-
erstone," he said, and declared that
the Laurens gentleman nominated
him to lead the light in the legisla¬
ture against the State dispensary. Ma¬
jor Richards said he had always been
a prohibitionist and ahd accepted the
dispensary as a means to prohibition.
When it came 1 is turn, Mr. Feath¬

erstone stiid that the other candidates
were jumping on him. That the light
was not of bis choosing but that
they would find him willing and
ready. lie said his prohibition rec¬
ord did not need defending and thai
any accusation that he had been false
to the cause was an absolute false¬
hood. Mr. Fet.therstone said that
Richards was declaring that the old
rotten state dispensary was tlx best
solution of !!,«¦ problem when lie
(Featherstone) was fighting for pro
hlbltion. Sim," of Richards' friends
exclaimed, the speaker said, they did
not know wbethei !,.> was converted
to prohibition or that bis declarations
was a sort of dei th bed repentance.

Mr. F. II. Hyi it, of Columbia, ap-
pealed to th<' audience as a business!
man to business people and Mr Mc-!
I.cod stressed the need oi equality in,
tax assessment.

Mr. Blouse hi t ourse of his
speech said II the women would
teach moral:':;.- tin 1 Ilgion :.» their
children and stop unnlnj. around tell¬
ing falsehood- on some of the can¬
didates for gov< nor, they would helpprohibition more.

Mr. \V. F. Stevenson, an attorney ofthis place, toed; occasion to correct
some statements made by Barney B.
Kvans who is opposing atorney gen¬
eral Lyon. Mr. Lyon was not pres¬
ent.

How's Ihis.'
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.F. .B'CHKJNKY & CO, Toledo. 0.We, the undersigned, have knownF. ,T, Cheney for ihe last 35 years, andbelieve him perfectly honorable in allbusiness transactions and financiallyable to carry oul any obligations madeby his firm.
Waldlng, Fonnnn & Marvin.Whop sale Dt ggists, Toledo. O.Hall's Catarrh Cure ;< taken intern¬ally, acting directly npr.;] the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system, Tes¬timonials sent fiee, Frict 7." cents perbottle. >¦>.]« by all ngglsts.Take Ha.'"H Family Pills for con¬
st Ipal Ion.

The Southern I owe; company has
bought the Greenville-Carolina Pow¬
er company's plant on the Saludn riv¬
er, with headquarters at Greenville.
The price was $25,000.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
on a guarantee that if you are not sat.
Isfled after using tv o-thirds of a bot¬
tle according to directions, your moneywill be refunded, it is up to you to
try. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

I Studio i
« will copy any Photo, on- 1
>> large anv picture awl »

I make High Grade Pho-
« tographs for you at the |very lowest prices. No »

photographer can do g
more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

ricCord Studio
has always done.

\\ The HcCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us. i

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
lu our store will be fouiul hundreds of suitable articles for weddinggifts. No matter how little or how much you wish to spend, \ouwill find souk- article here that will just exactly suit.

Following are a few suggestions from different departments :

Sterling Silverware Plated Silverware
Patterns of distinctive stylo and char- Beautiful stylos und lifetime quality,actor.
Tea Spoons.Set. $ 3.00 upward Tea Spoons.Sot. $1.00 upwardSoup "

. 7.:>;> " Sm,l» .
'* '-' .>" "

Dessert Forks. " 7 :.<» '« Jttblo .
. . !! :! "° "

" Knives.. " 9.60 " Knives and corks..., 3.50
Table Spoons. " lO.OO " Sugar Spoons, Cream Ladles, FickleSugar Spoons, Cream Ladies, Olive Forks and other small serving piecesSpoons and other small serving pieces from.50e to $1.25
, (fonj.... .$1.26 to 3.00 Preserve Spoons, Meat Forks, BerryJelly Spoons. Berry Spoons. Meat 1«Oiks Spoons and other serving piecesand other serving pieces $2.00 to hum) fromto*'' r,oBePryXÄ08:'.'!!!! itioo -^
Sandwich Trays.15.00 " Bread Trays. 3.00 "

Lemon Dishes, Bread Trays, Card Trays Fern Dishes. Coffee Sots, and manySpoon Travs and many other small other beautiful pieces of lino platedand large fancy pieces $4.00 to 25.00 hollow ware.$3.00 to 20.00
Hand-Fainted China
The famous "Piqttard" line.

Plates, Bowls, Tea Set8, Vases. Bori Bon Dishes, etc., in a groat vurie'y ofMoral effects, from $1.50 to $20.00.
Cut Glass Brass

Patterns that are different. ,\ mo8( practical ami popular ware.Berry Bowls.$3.00 upward .Comports. 2.00 " Jardinieres.$2.BO upwardCelery Trays . 3.00 " Finger Bowles.Set. 11.00 "

Nappies..'.. I.B0 " Trays...... 1.50"

Spoon Travs. 2.00 " Candlesticks. 1.00
Vases ....'. 1.50 " Fern Dishes . 1.50
Cream and Sugar Sots, and many other Flower Baskets, Vases, and dozens ofsingle pieces and sets, other pretty articles in brass,from $2.00 to 20.00 from 50c to $15.00

ClocKs
All Reliable Timepieces.

Crystal Mantle Clocks, Mahogany Colonial clocks. Bra;-; and Mahogany Clo -¦

A great variety of styles. $4.00 to $25.00.
Beautiful Personal Gifts for the Bride

Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Opera Glasses, Umbrellas, etc., nll'md a large selec¬tion frotn which to choose a more personal bridal gift.

! 1

BIG LAND
I Offer You the Following:

ll'l acres land, bounded by lands of
.1. N. Leak. dipt. Martin and others;
0-rooni cottage, one tenant lion: e.
Price $110.00 per acre.

17 acres land, bounded by land ol
Frieiidsbi|) church, .i<»e Wasson, J, \.
Coats and others. Price §50 00 r
acre.

10 building I. is at Watts mill ¦; i <>

(i business lots. Price to BUil your
purse.

acres land, well located in town
of Lnufurd, O-room dwelling. I tenant
house, out-buildings. Price $8,500.00,
$1,000 down cash, balance on easy pay¬
ments.

Several lllco building lots in the
towns of Cray Court ami Fountain Inn.
Price made right.

acres, town of Bail ford, dwelling
ami out-blllldings, nicely located oxer-
looking town of Knoree. Price $2,-000.00.
B0 acres land bounded by lands of

Walter Nash, and Rllfus Cray, dwell
lllg and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

Gl nc'OS land bounded by lands of
Robert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

r,.'.'L. acres land, hounded by lands ol
Albert Burns and others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $10.00 per acre.

17 acres, one-half mile to town of
La 11 ford, good wheat ami corn mil!
on waters of Üciivcrdltlil creek. A
survey of this property hut been made
by l.adsi.aw ,v- Ladsliaw, civil engi¬
neers whlc'.i mnj bo ieen by calling
on me. Price ) I..'.eo

BOO acres. ,"i miles from city of I.au¬
reus, hounded by lands of A, llUfl\
JOhh Brown &¦ fialley land. S hoi. "

farm in cultivation, well supplied svith
tenant houses. Price right and terms
easy.

l".,y> acres land, hounded by lands pi
Daniel South. Davis land. Miss We '

and (Ubers, known as the CtlHen Lark
homestead. 7'room dwelling ami ten¬
ant houses. Prlco made right. Terms
easy.

S3 acres of land close to Benlah
church on the dividing line of Green-
ville and Laurens with an eight room

dwelling, one tenant, house, also good
out-buildings and line pasture. This
place is known as the Thaddens Bahb
homestead; Price $33 1-3 per acre;
terms made easy.

1L'7 acres land, bounded by lands of
S. II. and M. E, Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good ham and out¬
buildings. Price $30.00 per acre.

7 acres of land in Sculllolowu
township near l.lyrds Cross Bonds,
hound, .i bj lauds of M, It. Boob-. Will
J Adnit Will Myers and others, known
a the v. ho ouglt place, ;; dwellings.

70 nep.s u; laud I.minded by land:
\d Moore. Will lludgeus and

ol lu < ¦horn 10 iicm'os under
cuh i at ion'. i '. lee ? 1,700.00.

land in the town of Wltll
till S. C, nice situated, suilablo
for dwelling lots. I'i ice. $1,000.

.1. N. LliAK
he "Land Man

~, ¦, acre ol land near tire- n Pond
el i.i cottage, \\ it h line ha i n
and oe; -hnildil gs, Lrooni loiililil

ii ..- huiiii i- i I*.* binds of .Im». Tie
.i... Mi Vbororoiiiblo, and .1 no. CurryI'lit- S lit.( u p< ; ere.

100 \ii ,v ¦' s hi' land bounded by
lend. pi Bi :.. Oil place. Bee liaihy.
(lamp lloliatid and Ibers; 5-rooin
dwelling, tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as th<- old
Ferguson place, owned at present byWill b. Motte Price $27.00 per acre,
t<rms easy.

i'.l'*. acres land I miles of Cross Hill,
known OS the old Campbell place.
Pi ice- $15 per acie. Lasy term:;.
One S-rOOm dwelling in city of Lau¬

rens. No. 830 Hampton street, Price
$3,250.

Five room cottage on GnHlngtOn
street, city of Laurens. PrlCO only
$ 1 ,600 00

romhlo, I..
¦ e $35.00

Tu in bl in;:
of W. 11.
i! welling ;
$22 50 p< r

I cottar
Chlldross,
ti11<I oriiis

50 nc res land neji fJroeilPond
church, bounded by the Yeai'glll es¬
tate ami others, nice mm cottage
and out building: I' $15 00 per
; Ci'e,

.'.! acres near Dia! i. bound .

oil by land ol Ludy .\
I». t 'urry and . In
per acre.

02,'Yt acres o.f land
Shoals; hounded
and .1. «',. Soil:
good pip build !'
a«re.

50 acre nf |a.ud, Im
bounded by la:, o
Kohl. Bell .Hill Otbei
made right.

.JUj acre: of I; ml («Uli COllngO
nicely bunted in lie town ol Gray
('unit, with Olli i;f tla lue1' wells of
water jn tow n. Price J 00

S room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton, s. (¦ w itli > liundrodlhs of
an acre or land, known t the (Irl Itin
place. $1,000.

150 acre.-; land, Olio-half mile of Dial
church, with a hand nine dwelling,
leillllll hom es and good o n buildings.
Come quick If ;.iiii v.ai:' 'Ins place.Price $50 per acre.

107 acres of land Im m ''. il by lamb!
M II. Holder. W. D Alu bio, and
others; J$ room dwelling, !! tenant
house, good barn and out buildings,
Price $25.00 per |i< re. Ti m- $1,000
eas li. euiiiiiidi ii. livi hislal-

noumieo ny iiiimi snen, w.
(.,..,

barn ami out-building: i lim \ti\H-
tlire. Price $t;u per a e,

71 acres on lleedy !... bounded
by lands of James I >" :.. \, .1 Cald-
well and oilers. Wit ti tenant house,Price $l'u per aero. T< rins made easy.

150 acres land bounded by lands of
Ludy Mills. L. i-;. Bui n and V. A.
Mills. I'i ice $30 per at ; e

20Ö acres. I miles of Laurens, known
as the Jerry farm, well supplied with
¦mint houses. In Jim- Ktate of culti¬

vation, terms easy. Price 7,000.00
313 acres laud. 1'fc miles below J.

I). M. Shaw's place, good dwelling and
barn; ä tenant houses, SMG acres in
cultivation, good school near by; 2'<.jmiles to Waterloo, same distance to
Cold Point. I'i ice $85.00 Here, (iood
terms.

If you do not see listed abovewhat you need, see me and I w ill try and 'getit for you. Let your wants he known. If you have land to sell, place it in myhands. People come to me for land.


